A UNIQUE TRAINING PROGRAM FOR:
Self-Advocates with Disabilities
Family Members
Community Members

The Partners in Policymaking®
Program is about
« Becoming an Advocate or Leader «
« The Value of Inclusion «
« Empowerment and Self-Determination «
« Creating Positive Change «

Attend virtual sessions from September 2020 to April 2021. Participants will be selected through an application process. Cost of training & materials are waived for those selected to attend.

TOPICS INCLUDE:
History
People First Language
Inclusive Education and Lifelong Learning
Independent Living
Supported and Creative Employment
Conflict Resolution
Community Organizing
State Legislation
Federal Legislation
Working with the Media

Applications are now available
For information contact Debbie Montana 505.272.9005
CDD-PartnersPolicymaking@salud.unm.edu